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Kill the Saloon!!!
(Bulletin No. 18, Juneau Dry Club)

THE SALOON is the center of political -corrup¬
tion. Kill It.

THE SALOON Breeds poverty, squalor and vio¬
lence. Kill It.

THE SALOON Is the arch-enemy of virtue and
the despoiler of the home. Kill It.

THE SALOON* Transforms men into beasts, and is
the parent of unnumbered social
and moral abominations. Kill It.

DO NOT

Temporize with such a
monster.

Try to curtail its bad in-
W fluence. r
Seek to reform it.
Dream of strangling it by

^ slow processes.

KILL
IT

LICENSE GIVES IT PRESTIGE AND
POWER. KILL IT.
While it LIVES it will GROW. Kill It.
You cannot PREACH it out. KILL IT.
YOU CANNOT PRAY IT OUT. ..KILL IT.
YOU MUST VOTE IT OUT

KILL IT.

I RINK THEATRE!

tonight!
i !
?Hurd-Hibbar?
| Attractions f
? ==PRESENTING== %
? ?

|HIGH CLASS:

I Vaudeville jj
; *

I t
X 5 Big Acts * 10 Clever People %
t 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA t
I V
| A BIG DOLLARSHOW ?:

I For Fifty Cents §i ?

% Admission 50c Children 25c ?

| TOO seats TOO |
% Entire Change Program Sandav %
? ?

Special to the Empire.Femmer &
RItter havo another cargo of the fa
mous Nanalmo cool. AlS-tf.

The Sanitary Grocery
G. BLOMGREN. Prop.
PHONE S-5
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IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

WE HAVE IT!
STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS ;

will be in season very soon and $
wo will be well supplied to look 5
after your needs.

Ring us up and get
what you want.

Iwhen you want It.

The Sanitary Grocery
Phone 85

BASEBALL SEASON
STARTS TOMORROW

With clear weather overhead and
the bascbatl bug working overtime on
the fans, the 1915 season will open| between Douglas and Juneau tomor-

j row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
tine grounds in Last Chance Ba3in will
be the scene of the battle and a ban¬
ner opening-day crowd is expected to
be on hand. Mayor John Reck has
been asked to pitch the first ball over

J the plate.
Music will be served with the pre¬

liminaries. the Juneau Band having
made arrangements to be out tomor¬
row before the game. The band will
play down town and a parade to the
grounds is likely. The band is expect¬
ed to inspire the uniformed warriors
to great deeds on the field during the
game as a program has been made
of lively, snappy music by the leader.
Prof. J. Sumpf.
Tomorrow's game will be the first

of a tentative series of twenty con¬
tests between the channel rivals. The
two pre-season games won by Juneau
will not count in the championship
raco. according to an agreement be¬
tween Manager Tom Radonich. of the
Juneau club, and Manager Jack John¬
son of the Treadwell Braves. Tomor¬
row Ford will be on the flriag line for
the locals and it is believed Mana¬
ger Johnson will pitch Jack Klllen, a
new man who arrived at Treadwell
from the South yesterday.

ASSISTANT WARFINGERS
APPOINTED BY COUNCIL

R. J. McKanna and Fred Cliff were
appointed assistant wharfingers by
the City Council at its meeting last
evening.

National forest Timber for Sale j |
Sealed bids will be received by the

Forest Supervisee Ketchikan. Alaska,
up to and Including June 23. 1915. for
120.000 linear feet of Spruce and
Hemlock piling, more or less, being
located on a strip ?600 feet wide, be¬
ginning at a point two miles south
of Pt. Hepburn and extending In a
southerly direction along the Chath¬
am Straits shore of Admiralty Island
for a distance of two miles. No bid
of less than %c per linear foot for
all piling up to and including 75 feet
In length and lc per linear foot for all
piling over 75 feet In length will be:
considered. Deposit with bid $500.00.'
The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved. Before bids are submit-1
ted full information concerning the!
timber, the conditions of sale, and
the submission of bids should be ob¬
tained from the Forest Supervisor,
Ketchikan. Alaska.

Instruction on Violin and Band Instruments.

Walter A. Coleman
Formerly musical director for five years at the
Orpheum Theatre, and at most of the lending

Cafes In Seattle

THOM HELUSN.
¦One of the stars with the Juvenile

Bostontlans. Miss Hellcn's splendid
voice will be heard In "Tipporary
Mary," "Fantana," and other gem3 in
the Bostonian repertoire.

I
BOSTONIANS HEADED

FOR CAPITAL CIT3
Bringing a brand-acw musical con

cdy. entitled "Tipporary Mary." th
Juvenile Bostonians. juvenile theatr
cal favorites in Alaska, will be in Ji
nfdu May 27 for a three or four dayt
engagement. it was announced thl
morniug by Manager Bert Lang, wh
arrived on the Northwestern to at
range details of the entourage. As li
1914. the Bostonians have selectei
Manager Spickett's Orpheum for th
scone of their now triumph and tn<
local theatre goers are looking forwan
to the arrival of the kiddies-wlth grea
interest. The old favorites are stll
with the company, including Dorl:
Can field. Patsy Henry, Thorn .Hollen
Dixie White. Tna Mitchell. Billie O
Xeill and Mazle Hill.
Today the Bostonians are playin)

(in Prince George, B.C.,being the firs
traveling company to appear there
Tomorrow night they will apepar ii
the Westholme theatre. Prince Rupert

1 and on May 26 they are billed to plaj
in Ketchikan. "Fantana" will likelj
be the opening bill in Juneau, wltl
"King Dodo" on tho second night aiu
likely "Tlpperary Mary" as the finale

? ? ? ^

OLD TIMER TO HAVE
CHARGE OF MOOSE WORK

..>.
Alfred Boas, formerly of Idltarod

arrived yesterday evening to tak«
charge of the open charts of Juneav
Lode No. 700, Loyal Order of Moose
In the absence of National Director J
Frederick Johnson, who goes to To
keen to Institute a lodge of the or
der.

In the earlier Alaskan days, Mr,
Boas was a resident of Southeastern
Alaska, and conducted a store at Skag
way.

! .~

MINING MAN IS IN JUNEAU
TODAY

Dr. A. W. Philips, of Seattle, who
!camc to Sum Dum on the Al-Kl for
the purpose of examining mining prop
erty here, arrived in Juneau last ev¬
ening. and is at the Alaskan hotel.

A CALIFORNIAN. 24 years of age,
who recently arrived in the city, is
anxious to obtain work in an office
or store. He is a high school gradu¬
ate. can operate and work typewriter,
and understands book keeping and
time keeping. Gave up a good posi¬
tion in California becauso of his con¬
fidence and belief in Alaska's bril¬
liant future. Am desirious of grow¬
ing up with the country and know I
will succoed if given a fair chance.
Is there a business roan in Juneau
today willing to give mo that chance.?
Pleaso write'or phone W. B. K. The
Empire. 5-22-2t.

NOTICE TO VOTERS:
Provisions nave been made for the

voters that wish to ride to the polls
freo of charge noxt Monday, election
day, to call up by phone, or leave
word at the following hotels:

Occidental Hotel,
Alaskan Hotel,
Cain Hotel. 5-20-3t.

It took Father Time thousands o!
years to make a man of a monkey,
a girl can make a monkoy out of a
man in two minutes..(Boston Trans¬
cript.)
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CALL 28.RAYMOND'S
For Fresh fruits and Vegetables

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

| Get Your Strawberries from Us. New Goods on Every Boat

H. J. RAYMOND 8 GO. I

WINTER & POND
BUILD CONSERVATORY
What is represented as the only

cold storage conservatory In Alaska
1b rapidly nearlng completion for Win¬
ter and Pond' at the corner of Front
and Main streets, along side of their
place of business. Tho new building
when completed will permit them to

keep cut flowers In good condition
much longer than they have been

-been able to dp in the past.
In addition to the conservatory,

j Winter and Pond intend to erect a

sanitary drinking fountain at the cor¬

ner.

WARNING AGAINST GARBAGE
DUMPING TO BE GIVEN

Tho chief of polico was Instructed
by the City Council last night to erect
notices out on Wllloughby avenue

warning poople not to dump any more

garbake off tbo sides of that street,
Offenders who ignore the admonitions

i will be prosecuted from now on.

? ?
? AMONG THE THEATRES. *
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EXCELLENT PROGRAM RENDERED
AT GRAND THEATRE.

'* I.Lill CLaiu
. UM.yut »

"Tito, the Terror," a 3-part Warn¬
er's feature is an excellent dotcctivo
story, full of snappy action and beau-
tiful photography.
r "The Ninth Commandment," very
strong photo drama.one big hit.

"Willie's Groat Scheme," a Pearl
White comedy.

Sunday's Show.
"Lucille Love," 13th episode.still

more mystery and tho bost of all.
"Animated Weekly," current events

from all the world.
"Caught," a clever Powers' drama,

all excitoment.
"The Ranch Girls".very funny

comedy. ...

r, TONIGHT ONLY AT THE
J! ORPHETJM.
c The feature will be "Johanna Bar-
i barlan," a two-part Vltngraph featur-
t ing Anne Schaefer and shows how
1 gentleness and love conquer where
s force falls.
i. The Lubin company presents the
'. clover drama "The Signal."

The Sellc company will be seen in
j "The Sheep Runners," a western
t drama cleverly portraying the "human
. black sheep."
1 For a comedy the Biogrnph in the
. burlesque comedy "Gllligan's Acci-
dent Policy.".All good

f SUNDAY AND MONDAY
i Remember the Orphcum always
1 does Just a little bettor than usual
. and for those nights we have a late
Patho Daily News. Everyone likes
these dailies and they are always

; good. Mary Fuller will bo seen in
"On the Hcigcts." This is the sixth

, of the "Dolly of the Dailies" series
. which has become so popular with
i the Orphcum patrons.

The feature of the evening will be
one of the Biograph's best two-part

. features. "The Sclenco of Crime."
This is not only a grand production
but a scientific one, and for the com-

ody, "The Ladies' War." featuring Cis-
sey Fitzgerald, who made famous the
"Cissy Fitzgerald Wink."
Too much cook and too many dres¬

ses are the cause of nil the trouble.
Come and see how they settle it.

j * + ? 4* .§. ? ? ? ? ?> ? ? v ? 4-
I f .>

,j+ MARINE NOTES .>

|+ \ *
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The Spokane will be southbound at
10:30 tonight.
The Alameda is due from the West¬

ward Tuesday.
The Princess Maquinna should ur-

rtve from the south Tuesday.
The City of Seattle left Seattle last

night.
The Mariposa sails from Seattle

Monday.
The Admiral Watson will be duo

from the Westward on the 28th.
Tho Admiral Evans will be due

from the South on the 28th.
The Dolphin sailed from Seattle

last night.
Tho Humboldt leaves Seattle Tues-

j day.The Jefferson sails from Seattle
Thursday.
Tho Northwestern arrived from the

south this morning.
The Georgia sails for Skagway to¬

night.

Never ookl a gift hoss in the face;
it may bite your wallet.

a a
DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
FASHIONS

AND

PATTERNS
FOR MAT?

Did You Compare our

Work and Our Prlcos?
Did You Visit the
Ladles Paradlso?

Our Work Is Best.
Our Prices are Right.
Our Shop Ie

Juneau Tailoring
Company

Pbooe ISO
Rnouu 410-115 Goldstein Block '
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On the 24 th day of ,May, 1916, the
citizens of the town of Juneau will
have the opportunity to express
their desire, by ballot, if they aro iu
favor of allowing liquor to bo sold

S within the corporato limits. Appre¬
ciating thnt the decision of the ques¬
tion means a great deal to tho peo¬
ple of the town of Juneau and to th'o

!welfaro of tho community, wo respect¬
fully offer the following suggestions
and information:

It Bhould bo understood that the
quostion of PROHIBITION is not in¬
volved in this election of consent, or

non-consent, to the sale of liquors in
Juneau. Under tho laws of Alaska
you may still continuo to buy and
drink intoxicating liquors whonovcr
you please, oven though tho salo of
it Is stopped locally. By forbidding
sale of liquor in Juneau, wo will eli¬
minate tho established and regulated
legitimate liquor dealers and have

I numerous "blind pigs" over which
there can bo no regulation or control.
In other words, wo will have an in¬
efficient form of "Local Option" which
has novcr proved its success whore-
over tried.
A largo proportion or tno Business

dono by tho legitimate dcalors In Ju¬
neau is with tho pcoplo who ltvo out¬
side of tho city, and who are omploy-
ed In tho country tributary to Juneau
in different occupations. These men

make Juneau their headquarters and
purchaso their supplies horo. If Ju¬
neau votes "dry" much of this busl-
noBs will bo diverted to other conven¬

ient points whore liquor Is still sold.
In this event It Will not only bo tho
llgltlmate liquor dealers who still
suffer, but boat owners, restaurants,
hotel keepers, merchants, bankers, and
everybody who is dependent upon the
town's property will bo losors.

The federal law, by which the pow¬
ers of tho town's council aro croated,
contemplates that all tho money de¬
rived from llcensos including that de¬
rived from the licenses for the solo
of liquor, shall be used for municipal
and school purposes, intending that '

this rcvonuo, supplemented by tho
revenuo from taxation, shall be suffi¬
cient to carry on tho city government
and maintain the schools. Tho low
expressly prohibits the town council
from levying a greater tax than two

per cent or crerting a bonded indebt¬
edness. It is impossible for the town
of Juneau to raise more money by tax¬
ation for tho reasons, that, today, Ju¬
neau property is appraised higher
than tho property in any other Alas¬
kan town; and the appraised value of
our property cannot be raised with
any justification to the property own¬

er; and for tho past six years tho
maximum tax of two per cent has
been levied.

The Alaska Legislature has passed
a bill whereby tho question of PRO¬
HIBITION will be put to tho entire
Territory at tho next general elec¬
tion, and if Alaska decides for pro¬
hibition, wo will havo an opportunity
to amend and change the laws in or¬

der to conform to the new conditions
and to devise means of raising a rev¬

enue for tho maintenance of schools
and tho city government. To deprive
the city of tho mquey derived from
the liquor businoss in Juneau, until
some other law is passed substituting
other moans of furnishing tho neces¬

sary money, will spell bankruptcy for
tho city government.

In order to npprcclato the conditions
fully, wo give (ho following estimate,
based upon the city auditor's report
for {he year ending April 6th, 1915:

City taxes, real and personal
property . ...-...$56,200.71

Llcenao money collected by
tho Clork of the District
Court, Dlv. No. 1, at Ju¬
neau and paid Into tho mu¬

nicipal treasury 29,145.98

Total $85,346.6?
Amount of., money recolved
by the city from licenses of
liquor houses and from tho
tax upon the personal prop¬
erty situated therein 24,353.00

uaianco

This $25,353.00 Is nearly
one-third of the total rev¬

enue of tho city.
Amount city will collect from

taxes upon personal prop¬
erty in liquor houses and '

from thoso licenses If the
city goes dry $00 000.00

Expcnso of city including
strcot work, lights, fire de¬
partment, etc $65,310.32

Cost of school 19,137.11

Total expense of city $84,447.43
Present city lndebtcdness....$29,656.00
Comparing these figures it will bo

soon that under tho prosont condi¬
tions, tho revenuo of the city is $85,-
346.69 and tho expenses of tho city
are $84,447.43. Without this revenue

from the personal tax and licenses
the total revenuo of the city would be
$59,993.69, leaving a further Indebt¬
edness of $24,453.74 which, taken with
tho present Indebtedness of tho city,
would give a total Indebtedness of $54,-
109.74.
Wo consider it tho duty of ovary

man and every woman who Is a citi¬
zen of tho United States and over

tho ago of twenty-one years to go to
tho polls and express themselves on

this question, In order that tho results
will represent what tho majority do-
slrc.
Wo believe that if you give this mat*

tcr your full and earnest considera¬
tion you will make tho following con¬

clusions:
That it is necessary that licenses

for tho sale of liquor to be issued
within tho corporate limits of Juneau,
becauso:

1..That wo should do justico to tho
liquor dealer and not close him up
with only a few days' notice. Busi¬
ness suffers by a radical chango but
not by constructive legislation.
2..That tho liquor dealers pay 23%

or about one third of taxos, and it
is necessary that tho city have this
money for the support of our schools
and for municipal purposes.

Remember that the election will be
held at tho City Hall, on tho 2-ith day
of May, 1915. That wo should not
voluntarily subject ourselves, our

neighbors, our town nor our schools
to any financial difficulty or hardship,
which will result if we depijjvo them
of tho revenue from tho liconsod li¬
quor "houses and from tho tax upon
tho personal property which theso
houses contain.

Respectfully submitted,
JUNEAU COMMERCIAL CLUB.

JUNEAU ^COMMERCIAL
The Empire will make advertising ]

:ontracts subject to proof of largest .

irculation of any newspaper in Alaska. ?
~ |Only Femmer & Itittor handlo the o

Nanaimo coal. Try It and youH al- ^
ways buy It 4-S-tf. < ?

Read the "Juneau Dry Ciub'o" bul- 4'

letin in thla issue. (5-7*tf.) o

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons. <>
Mice M. Jordlson, studio. 5 and 6, Gar- J >

ride Building. 3-4-tf. «

The Empire will make advertising °

iontracta subject to proof of largsGt %
Irculation of any newspaper in Alaska. ?

Empire Wand Ads bring quickest results. "Try 'em."

JUST RECEIVED! |
Balmacan Rain Coats, Children's Rain Coats and
Capes. ,

<?

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.Ladies, Children's and i:
Gro\vn-Ups Union Suits, at 50c Per Garment. %

MRS. BERRY'S STORE g
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS \ \


